Aims/hypothesis The role of biomarkers of subclinical inflammation in the early deterioration of glycaemia before type 2 diabetes is largely unknown. We hypothesised that increased levels of circulating proinflammatory biomarkers and decreased circulating adiponectin would be associated with 7 year increases of HbA 1c in non-diabetic individuals. Methods This study was based on individuals who participated in the prospective Cooperative Health Research in the Region of Augsburg (KORA) S4 survey (1999)(2000)(2001) and the 7 year follow-up KORA F4 (2006-2008) survey. Individuals with type 2 diabetes at baseline or with a diagnosis of diabetes in the period between both surveys were excluded, which left a sample of 850 men and women. Multivariable linear regression analyses were performed to assess associations among baseline values of leucocyte count and levels of acute-phase proteins (high-sensitivity C-reactive protein [hsCRP], serum amyloid A [SAA] and fibrinogen), IL-6 and adiponectin with changes in HbA 1c between baseline and follow-up. Results A high leucocyte count and high hsCRP, SAA and IL-6 levels were positively associated with changes in HbA 1c after adjusting for age, sex, lifestyle factors and baseline HbA 1c . In contrast, the adiponectin level was inversely associated with changes in HbA 1c (p value between <0.0001 and 0.020). The associations of leucocyte count and levels of hsCRP and SAA with HbA 1c changes remained significant after additional adjustment for waist circumference and circulating lipids at baseline and for the 7 year change in waist circumference (p value between 0.004 and 0.045).
Introduction
Subclinical inflammation represents an important mechanism in the development of type 2 diabetes [1] . Data from epidemiological studies have demonstrated that increased levels of proinflammatory immune mediators and decreased levels of the anti-inflammatory adipokine adiponectin precede the onset of diabetes by many years [1] [2] [3] . Several approaches to attenuate subclinical inflammation in type 2 diabetes have improved glycaemic control [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , underscoring the clinical relevance of the inflammatory processes in the regulation of glucose metabolism.
However, most studies that have investigated subclinical inflammation in the context of type 2 diabetes have focused on the incidence of diabetes as outcome, whereas little is known about the role of proinflammatory processes such as impaired fasting glucose (IFG) or impaired glucose tolerance (IGT) in the early stages of dysglycaemia; together, these processes are termed 'prediabetes' [9] .
A better understanding of subclinical inflammation in prediabetes is important because (1) prediabetes is highly prevalent in most adult populations worldwide [10] [11] [12] ; and (2) individuals with prediabetes have a moderately increased risk of macrovascular and microvascular complications [9] which were both previously considered diabetic complications in the later stages of the disease.
A range of cross-sectional studies have observed elevated levels of acute-phase proteins and proinflammatory cytokines and decreased levels of adiponectin in individuals with prediabetes; the levels of these biomarkers are usually intermediate between those observed in normoglycaemic individuals and in patients with manifest type 2 diabetes [13, 14] . Only a few prospective studies have tested the hypothesis that circulating levels of immune mediators can predict the deterioration of glycaemic control before the manifestation of type 2 diabetes [15] [16] [17] . In two studies, deterioration of glycaemia was assessed as the incidence of IFG or IGT [15, 16] ; another study used increases in HOMA-IR as the outcome [17] .
The recent incorporation of HbA 1c measurements into guidelines for the diagnosis of type 2 diabetes or for the identification of individuals with prediabetes raises the question of whether biomarkers of subclinical inflammation are associated with increased HbA 1c in the prediabetic phase, in addition to predicting the onset of type 2 diabetes. Therefore, the primary aim of our study was to assess the associations of different immunological variables (leucocyte count and levels of three acute-phase proteins, IL-6 and adiponectin) with changes in HbA 1c over a follow-up of 7 years. Since obesity is an important determinant of both subclinical inflammation and glycaemic control [18] , the secondary aim of our study was to investigate the extent to which baseline levels of abdominal adiposity and 7 year changes in waist circumference may explain these associations.
Methods
Study population Data are based on the population-based Cooperative Health Research in the Region of Augsburg (KORA) S4 (1999-2001) and the 7 year follow-up KORA F4 surveys (2006) (2007) (2008) , which were conducted in Augsburg and two adjacent counties of Southern Germany. The design of both surveys has been described [19, 20] .
KORA S4 recruited study participants aged 25-74 years, but OGTTs were only performed for those aged 55-74 years. The current study is based on 850 individuals aged 55-74 years ( Fig. 1) . Of the initial study sample of 1,653 individuals in this age range who participated in KORA S4, follow-up data from KORA F4 were unavailable for 492 individuals (because of death, declined participation or loss to follow-up for other reasons; electronic supplementary material [ESM] Table 1 ). Of the remaining 1,161 individuals, 133 were excluded because of unclear glucose tolerance status in either KORA S4 or KORA F4. A further 174 individuals were excluded because of known or newly diagnosed diabetes in KORA S4 (n=141) or a diagnosis of diabetes in the interval between KORA S4 and KORA F4 (n=33). Of the remaining 854 individuals who were initially non-diabetic and did not report a diagnosis of diabetes between baseline and follow-up, four were excluded because of missing values for HbA 1c in either KORA S4 or KORA F4, which left a final study sample of 850.
All participants gave written informed consent, and the study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Bavarian Medical Association.
Assessment of anthropometric, metabolic and lifestyle variables Height, weight and waist circumference were measured according to standardised protocols [19, 20] . Trained medical interviewers collected information on the medical history and lifestyle factors of participants, including physical activity, smoking behaviour and alcohol consumption in both surveys [19, 20] . Study participants were designated 'physically active' if they engaged in ≥1 h of leisure time physical activity per week in both summer and winter. Alcohol consumption was classified into three groups: none, moderate (>0 to <40 g/day for men, >0 to <20 g/day for women) or high (≥40 g/day for men, ≥20 g/day for women), as in previous KORA analyses [20] .
Glucose tolerance status was assessed in KORA S4 with 75 g OGTTs using the 1999 WHO diagnostic criteria for fasting and 2 h glucose levels [21] . OGTTs were performed for all individuals without known type 2 diabetes after an overnight fasting period of ≥8 h [19] . Glucose and lipid levels (LDL-cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol and triacylglycerols) were measured as described [13, 19] .
Measurement of HbA 1c
In KORA S4, HbA 1c was determined using a turbidimetric immunological method (Tinaquant; Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) with a Hitachi 717 analyser. In KORA F4, HbA 1c was quantified with a reverse-phase cation-exchange HPLC method using a Menarini-Arkray Analyzer HA-8140 (Menarini Diagnostics, Florence, Italy).
Calibration measurements for calculating interassay conversion factors were not performed in the KORA studies. However, one study compared the Tina-quant method and the HPLC assay on the Menarini-Arkray Analyzer HA-8160 and obtained the following regression equation for the measured HbA 1c values (in %): y=0.99x−0.06, with x=Tina-quant and y=HA-8140 [22] . A second study compared the HPLC assays on the HA-8140 and HA-8160 analysers and observed y=1.1038x− 0.718, with x=HA-8140 and y=HA-8160 [23] . The use of both equations allowed transformation of the HbA 1c values from KORA S4 (Tina-quant) to those of the HA-8160 based method used in KORA F4. All main analyses were performed using the transformed baseline HbA 1c values. Sensitivity analyses using untransformed baseline HbA 1c levels were also carried out.
Measurement of immunological variables
Immunological variables were measured in KORA S4 according to the following methods. The leucocyte count was determined using a Coulter STKS Hematology Analyzer (Block Scientific, New York, NY, USA). Plasma concentrations of high-sensitivity C-reactive protein (hsCRP) were assessed using a highsensitivity latex-enhanced nephelometric assay on a BN II System analyser (Dade Behring, Marburg, Germany) [13] . Plasma serum amyloid A (SAA) and fibrinogen were determined by immunonephelometry [13] . Serum levels of IL-6 were measured using the PeliKine Compact human IL-6 ELISA Kit (CLB, Amsterdam, the Netherlands) [13] . Serum levels of adiponectin were assessed using the human adiponectin RIA from Linco Research (St. Charles, MO, USA) [24] . The intra-assay coefficients of variation for hsCRP, SAA, fibrinogen, IL-6 and adiponectin levels were 2.1%, 6.7%, 3.6%, <10% and 5.5%, respectively; interassay coefficients of variation were 5.9%, 5.6%, 4.6%, <10% and 9.2%, respectively. For 57 serum samples, IL-6 levels were below the limit of detection of 0.24 pg/ml, and were set at 50% of the detection limit (i.e. 0.12 pg/ml) for all analyses.
Statistical analysis Baseline characteristics of the study cohort are presented as median (25th, 75th percentiles) for continuous variables and percentages for categorical variables. Correlations between baseline levels of immune mediators, anthropometric and metabolic variables were estimated using Pearson r coefficients. Variables without normal distribution were log e -transformed prior to analysis.
Associations between baseline immune mediators and 7 year changes in HbA 1c were assessed using multivariable linear regression models. ) were determined for all regression models. A p value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant without adjustment for multiple testing because of the varying degrees of correlation between the immune mediator levels as exposure variables. All analyses were performed with SAS statistical software (version 9.2, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
Results
Study population at baseline Figure 1 depicts the selection of the study population, starting with all participants of KORA S4 aged 55-74 years. As described in ESM Table 1 , nonparticipants in KORA F4 were older, more obese and had less favourable glucose tolerance and lifestyle factors as well as higher levels of triacylglycerols and most inflammationrelated biomarkers compared with individuals who participated in KORA F4.
The baseline characteristics of the 850 non-diabetic study participants who comprise the study sample are shown in Table 1 . Individuals were aged 55-74 years, most were overweight or obese, and 24.8% had prediabetes as defined by IFG, IGT or combined IFG/IGT.
There were positive correlations among leucocyte count and levels of acute-phase proteins (hsCRP, SAA, fibrinogen) and IL-6 (r between 0.20 and 0.61, all p<0.001). Adiponectin levels showed weaker, inverse correlations with leucocyte count (r = −0.15) and hsCRP (r = −0.08) only (Table 2) . Association of immunological variables at baseline with 7 year changes in HbA 1c As shown in Table 3 , baseline leucocyte count and hsCRP, SAA and IL-6 levels were positively associated with changes in HbA 1c and adiponectin levels were inversely associated with changes in HbA 1c in Model 1 (adjusted for age, sex and baseline HbA 1c ). These associations were virtually unaltered after additional adjustment for lifestyle factors (smoking, physical activity, alcohol intake; Model 2). Effect sizes were reduced by 18-51% when baseline data for waist circumference and circulating lipids (LDL-cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol and triacylglycerols) were added in Model 3, but positive associations of baseline leucocyte counts and levels of hsCRP and SAA with increased HbA 1c during the follow-up remained significant (p value between 0.004 and 0.039). These associations were entirely independent of changes in waist circumference (Model 4). Family history of type 2 diabetes is an important risk factor and may affect the aforementioned observations if it is associated with the genetic determinants of inflammationrelated biomarkers. Although the association between SAA level and changes in HbA 1c was not significant after additional adjustment for family history of type 2 diabetes in Model 5 (p=0.052), the addition of family history of type 2 diabetes to the model had almost no impact on effect estimates for all associations (Table 3) .
In a first sensitivity analysis, all models were also calculated using untransformed baseline HbA 1c values, with almost identical results (ESM Table 2 ). In a second sensitivity analysis, waist circumference at baseline and follow-up was substituted with the corresponding BMI values; again, results were very similar to those of the main analysis (ESM Table 3 ).
Depending on the model, baseline leucocyte counts and levels of hsCRP and SAA explained 0.5-2.2% of the variance in 7 year changes in HbA 1c (ESM Table 4 ). In Model 4, the main determinant of HbA1c change was baseline 
Discussion
This study found that: (1) high leucocyte count and high levels of hsCRP, SAA and IL-6 were positively and adiponectin level was inversely associated with 7 year changes in HbA 1c in non-diabetic individuals; (2) associations of leucocyte count and hsCRP and SAA levels remained significant after adjustment for waist circumference and circulating lipids at baseline; and (3) these associations were entirely independent of concomitant changes in waist circumference between both survey periods.
Associations between immunological variables and deterioration of glycaemia This study extended the current literature in several respects. To the best of our knowledge, our study was the first to investigate long-term changes in HbA 1c in a non-diabetic study sample as the outcome. It also included six different biomarkers of subclinical inflammation which have been implicated in the development of type 2 diabetes. Finally, we were able to assess the impact of changes in adiposity during the study.
There are three previous studies to which our observations may be compared; they assessed changes in glycaemia or HOMA-IR as a surrogate measure of insulin resistance. The first study is the population-based Coronary Artery Risk Development on Young Adults (CARDIA) study, in which hsCRP levels in year 7 of the study were positively associated with HOMA-IR at years 15 and 20 after adjustment for age, sex, race, lifestyle factors, education and the respective baseline HOMA-IR; a similar association was found for hsCRP levels at year 15 and HOMA-IR at year 20 [17] . The mean age of the study population was 32 years at year 7 and 40 years at year 15. These data indicate that hsCRP levels in a young, non-diabetic cohort predict worsening of insulin resistance. However, given the causal link between insulin resistance and glycaemic control, the HbA 1c data from the KORA study are consistent with the CARDIA data for HOMA-IR. Both studies appear to differ with respect to fibrinogen, which showed significant associations with follow-up HOMA-IR values in CARDIA only [17] , whereas the association with follow-up HbA 1c in KORA was not significant (p=0.125 after adjustment for age, sex, lifestyle factors and baseline HbA 1c ). This might reflect genuine differences in the strength of the associations between fibrinogen and the two outcome variables. Given the fact that both studies observed positive effect estimates, this difference could also be due to differences in sample size (n>2,000 in CARDIA vs n=850 in KORA) and thus related to statistical power.
Two smaller studies provided data on associations between inflammation-related biomarkers and the incidence of IFG [16] or IGT [15] . The first of these reports from the Western New York Study compared the baseline hsCRP, IL-6 and adiponectin levels of individuals who progressed from normal fasting glucose (NFG) to IFG during a mean follow-up of 5.9 years with individuals who had NFG at both time points [16] . HsCRP levels were higher in men with IFG and adiponectin levels were lower in women with IFG, which is generally consistent with our data. No significant differences were observed for IL-6. Although tests for interaction by sex were not significant, combined analyses for men and women were not shown, and null findings of this study are somewhat difficult to interpret given the fairly small sample sizes (men: 39 cases, 117 controls; women: 52 cases, 156 controls). The second report from the Japanese Funagata Study included a comparison of adiponectin levels between 110 individuals who progressed from NGT to IGT during 5 years and 709 individuals with NGT at baseline and follow-up examinations [15] . No difference was found between the groups (p=0.672). However, data were not adjusted for age or sex, which represent important confounders in this context, thus limiting the informative value of this observation. We are not aware of comparable studies that examined the association between leucocyte count or SAA level and early deterioration of glycaemia. Our study is cross-sectional; therefore, we cannot infer causality. High leucocyte counts are associated with increased risk of type 2 diabetes [25, 26] ; therefore, our data with respect to 7 year increases in HbA 1c in individuals with NGT or prediabetes are plausible. Differential white blood cell counts may help to improve our understanding of the underlying mechanisms responsible for this association. The Insulin Resistance Atherosclerosis Study indicated that lymphocytes in particular were associated with diabetes risk [26] .
The causality of the relationship between hsCRP level and deterioration of glycaemic control is controversial. Mechanistic studies demonstrated that C-reactive protein induces insulin resistance in mice by inhibiting skeletal muscle glucose delivery [27] . In contrast, Mendelian randomisation studies showed that mild lifelong upregulation of CRP has no impact on HbA 1c , HOMA-IR or incident type 2 diabetes [28] . The recent finding that infusion of pharmaceutical-grade, endotoxin-free human CRP had no significant clinical or proinflammatory effects, at least in healthy adults [29] , also supports the view that elevated hsCRP levels may be considered a risk marker or indicator rather than a genuine risk factor.
SAA has been investigated less thoroughly, but we previously reported that high SAA levels are associated with increased risk of type 2 diabetes [30] . SAA induces the release of proinflammatory cytokines in different cell types and impairs insulin sensitivity in adipocytes [31, 32] , so a causal relationship between SAA levels and worsening glycaemic control is sufficiently plausible to merit further study.
Hyperglycaemia and hyperlipidaemia are stimulators of inflammasomes [8, 33] , and the finding that patients with type 2 diabetes have activated inflammasomes in myeloid cells [34] is intriguing. However, this study was based on a comparison of newly diagnosed diabetes patients and controls with mean HbA 1c levels of 8.5% and 5.0%, respectively. Currently, it is not known to what extent mild hyperglycaemia at different stages of prediabetes can activate inflammasomes and thereby contribute to the immune activation seen in individuals at elevated diabetes risk.
Impact of adiposity on associations between immunological variables and deterioration of glycaemia Since there is a complex bidirectional relationship between adiposity and subclinical inflammation [35, 36] and since adiposity is the most dominant single risk factor of type 2 diabetes [37] , the association between immunological variables and deterioration of glycaemic control cannot be investigated in a meaningful way without controlling for adiposity.
We observed that adjustment for baseline levels of waist circumference and circulating lipids in a combined model attenuated the associations between leucocyte counts and levels of hsCRP and SAA by 22%, 31% and 18%, respectively, but did not abolish statistical significance. In contrast, the associations with IL-6 and adiponectin were explained to a larger extent (44% and 51%, respectively) by these covariables. This means that, overall, 49-82% of the associations between immunological variables and changes in HbA 1c were independent of abdominal obesity and related lipid levels. Thus, in this study, the associations of hsCRP level as a predictor of HbA 1c changes were more robust than the associations of hsCRP level as a predictor of HOMA-IR for different follow-up periods in the CARDIA study; until now, the CARDIA study had included the most detailed analyses in this context. In the CARDIA study, adjustment for adiposity reduced effect estimates by 57-68% for waist circumference and by 45-53% for BMI [17] . One can speculate that adiposity is a stronger confounder of hsCRP levels at younger ages (e.g. in CARDIA), whereas subclinical inflammation in middleaged or older individuals (e.g. in KORA) is determined to a greater extent by adiposity-independent determinants. However, this cannot be directly inferred from the currently available data and needs further studies.
In addition to the correction for baseline adiposity, we demonstrated that further adjustment for 7 year changes of waist circumference or BMI had virtually no impact on effect estimates and did not confound the associations observed in our study. This issue has not been addressed in other studies so far and underscores the relevance of adiposity-independent determinants to the role of inflammation in the deterioration of glycaemia.
Determinants of HbA 1c changes in non-diabetic individuals Our data show that baseline levels of HbA 1c were by far the main determinants of subsequent HbA 1c changes in all models. The predictive values of leucocyte counts and levels of hsCRP and SAA were slightly lower than those of waist circumference and its changes, similar to the impact of age, and larger than the impact of all other covariables in our regression models. Comparable data are currently not available from other studies.
However, it is interesting in this context that a recent crosssectional study of 8,088 Finnish men without type 2 diabetes found that hsCRP level explained 1.8% of HbA 1c variance, and was only exceeded by age (5.6%) and fasting glucose (4.2%) in a multiple linear regression model with an overall R 2 value of 17.1% [38] . These data emphasise that the variance of HbA 1c before the onset of type 2 diabetes is currently not well understood and that inflammation-related biomarkers are significant determinants of HbA 1c levels in non-diabetic individuals.
Strengths and limitations
The main strengths of our study are the population-based design, the availability of six biomarkers reflecting different aspects of subclinical inflammation and the inclusion of changes in waist circumference or BMI during the study in our statistical analysis.
Our study also has several limitations that need to be mentioned here. First, two different HbA 1c assays were used, which limits the informative value of absolute changes in HbA 1c levels between baseline and follow-up studies. However, our analysis was designed to minimise this problem; our sensitivity analysis using untransformed HbA 1c baseline levels (ESM Table 2 ) strongly suggests that this methodological issue had no impact on our results. Second, waist circumference and BMI do not cover all aspects of adiposity and do not exclude the possibility of adiposity-related residual confounding. Unfortunately, estimates of body fat (as a percentage or in kg) are only available for the KORA S4 study [35] and not for the follow-up KORA F4, which precluded the use of body fat content in the longitudinal analysis. Third, loss to follow-up (ESM Table 1 ) led to the study sample being slightly younger and healthier compared with the initial cohort of the KORA S4 study. Finally, the time difference between baseline and follow-up in the KORA study of 7 years did not allow us to study temporal relationships between changes in inflammationrelated biomarkers and changes in HbA 1c in detail, which might be useful for more precisely predicting the development of prediabetes or diabetes [39] . In order to better understand temporal trends in biomarkers and their impact on the development of prediabetes and type 2 diabetes, measurements at multiple time points are desirable. Such a study is currently ongoing within the Diabetes Research on Patient Stratification (DIRECT) Consortium under the banner of the Innovative Medicines Initiative, and will provide detailed information on the associations between biomarkers and the rate of glycaemic deterioration before the onset of type 2 diabetes, as well as after its diagnosis in several years [40] .
Conclusion We demonstrated that a high leucocyte count and high levels of circulating hsCRP, SAA and IL-6 were positively and adiponectin level was inversely associated with 7 year changes in HbA 1c in an older and initially diabetesfree cohort. Associations of leucocyte count and levels of hsCRP and SAA remained significant after adjustment for baseline waist circumference, BMI and lipid levels; more importantly, they were not explained by concomitant 7 year changes in adiposity. Our data indicate that inflammationrelated processes, which are mainly independent of adiposity, also affect the deterioration of glycaemia before the diagnosis of type 2 diabetes. Considering these results in the context of studies on increased risk of macro-and microvascular comorbidities of prediabetes [9] , our data furthermore suggest that interventions that attenuate subclinical inflammation in prediabetes may have clinical benefit and deserve more attention in the future.
